KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT
J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
245 North Water
Wichita, KS 67202
API Number 15-179-20-435 (of this well)

Operator's Full Name
Tom Jordan

Complete Address
1700 Broadway, Suite 304, Denver, Colo.

Lease Name
Schaumberger

Well No.
1

Location
C-SW-SW

Sec.
4

Twp.
7

Rge.
3E

(W)

County
Sheridan

Total Depth
4310

Abandoned Oil Well
Gas Well
Input Well
SWD Well
D & A

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor
Abercrombie Drilling Inc.

Address
2501 Kansas Center, Wichita, KS

License No.

Operation Completed:
Hour 11:30 PM Day 31 Month Aug. Year 1976

The above well was plugged as follows:


Pumped down drill stem.

Max. E, Road. 12 C. @ 1350' 30. " W., Ref. 12 C. @ 1350' 30. " 300'

Built Bridge To 4

Max. E, Tip Refer. 12 C. 40' To

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED

DATE
9/2/76

INV. NO. 3750-W

Signed: Gilbert Hulkeagen
Well Plugging Supervisor